
PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
AUTUMN BREAK HOMEWORK

Class - 1

English

1. Learn pledge in English language from student diary (Page no. 7). (Oral activity)
2. Learn to Introduce yourself (6 lines). (Oral activity)
3. Make a family tree on English scrapbook.
4. Learn this story (or any other short story) with actions- (Oral activity)

In a village, a little boy found a bird with a broken wing. He felt sorry for it, so he built a
small shelter and nursed it back to health. When the bird regained its strength, it flew
away. One day, the bird returned with other birds to thank the boy for his kindness.

Moral: Kindness is always rewarded.
Maths

1. Learn tables of 2 and 3. (Oral activity)
2. Write counting 1 to 100. (one time)
3. Write number names ONE to FIFTY. (one time)

EVS

1. Draw or paste the pictures of any ten animals and circle wild animals.
2. Talk to your grandparents or parents and know about their childhood. Try to do the things
(games, riddles, story telling etc) they used to do in their childhood.
3. Fun with colours:-
Take an A4 sheet/drawing sheet and fold it in the middle and draw pictures of any two things
you like to eat.
4. Make a model of any animal.
5. Draw favourite food of any animal on a A4 size sheet and colour it.
6. Try to guess the things by smelling and touching them.

हिन्द

1. निमि लिखितअक्ष से ्स -्स शब् बिाओ -

्,म, ि, प,ि, ्,क

2. अ से ज तक पांच बा् वरम्ािा लििो।
3. ककनिदं ्स जािव्ष के िाम लििो।
4. ककसी भी जािव् के घ् का मॉडि/चचत बिाए।(चचत A4 साइज शीट प् बिािा िै)
5. कोई भी एक किािी या् क्े।(मौखिक)

6. 'जािव्ष' प् कोई कववता या् क्े।(मौखिक)



PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA 

SANGATHAN  
 

AUTUMN BREAK HOMEWORK  

 AUTUMN BREAK from 20th October to 29th October 2023.  
 

 Do H.H.W. in a separate notebook. 
 

 Revise all subjects work done in school. 
 

CLASS-II   

 

 
ENGLISH :- 
 

   Do the given work in separate notebook.  

1) Do 5 pages of handwriting.  

2) Learn unit -3 

3) Read one page daily from your book.  

4) Learn and write phonic sounds.  

5) Write 10-0 words from ph, sh, ch, th sounds.  

6) Project work: Make a list of 10 things at your home. Draw or paste their picture and make sentences. 

MATHS :- 
 

1) Learn and write tables from 2 to 10 .( 1 time)  

2) Learn and write number names from 1 to 50 ( 1 time)  

3) Do 10 sums of two digit addition and subtraction. 

4) Project work: Draw any shape by using standing, slanting, sleeping and curve line. 

EVS :- 

1)  Draw and paste pictures of different types of houses.  

2) Draw or paste pictures of any four types of Aasanas. (  आसन)  

3)Write benefits of doing exercise regularly.  

4)Write about your house.  
 



PM SHREE KV AFS BARNALA 

Homework for Autumn Break 

Class III  Session 2023-24 

English 

● Learn poem 

Trains 

Puppy And I 

● Read chapters: 

The Story of road 

Little tiger, Big tiger 

● Make a toy train. 

● Make masks of Wild animals.(2 Each) Roll no. 1 to 10 

● Make flash cards of air (roll no, 11 to 20), water (roll no, 21 to 30),and land transport.(roll no, 31 to 40) 

● Bring Inland letter and postcard. 

 

 

हिन्दी 
हदया गया कायय अवकाश गिृ कायय पुस्तिका में करें। 
1. किसी पालतू जानवर िा चित्र बनािर उसिे बारे में पाांि वाक्य बनाओ। 
 2. 'स्िूल/ववद्यालय' ववषय पर िोई िववता बनाओ। 
3. ननम्न दिए गए शब्िों िा प्रयोग िरते हुए िोई िहानी बनाओ - 

मिि, खुश, प्यार,  

4. प्रत्येि दिन एि नया शब्ि ललखे साथ ही उसिा अथथ, ववलोम शब्ि, समानाथी शब्ि और वाक्य में प्रयोग भी िरें। 
5. प्रत्येि दिन िोई अच्छा वविार ललखे और उस ेअपने जीवन में अपनाएां। 
6. पाांि पषृ्ठ सुलेख ललखें। 
 

MATHS 

Do the given work in holiday homework notebook.  

● Write and learn tables from 2 to 15. 

●  Do any 5 additions & subtractions with 3 digit numbers. 

●  Visit a super market & write some things names & also write weights of the things. 

●  Check the weights of your family members and tell who's weight is the maximum and who's minimum.  

●  Draw the pictures of clocks and mention time given below- 

a) 15 minutes past 10 o’clock 

b) 30 minutes past 2 o’clock 

c) 35 minutes past 12 o’clock 

d) 10 minutes to 5 o’clock 

e) 25 minutes to 9 o’clock 

 

 

EVS  

 EVS- Do the given work in scrapbook. 

1. Learn lesson 11, 12 and 13. 

2. Write your name in Braille script. 

3. Make a list of plants in your surroundings that are used as medicine. Also paste their pictures or real 

leaves. 

4. Visit a Potter and learn how they make pots. Draw any five earthen pots and write their names. 

5. Project- Make a model of any means of communication. 

 



PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA AFS BARNALA 

AUTUMN BREAK (19.10.2023 to 29.10.2023)  

 HOLIDAY HOME WORK-2023-24 

CLASS: IV 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

SUBJECT HOME WORK 

 
 
 

ENGLISH 

1. Collect and paste the pictures of different domestic and wild animals with names. 

2. Write the donkey and Books poems in separate a4 sheets. 

3. Collect the names of countries and capitals on a4 sheet. 

4. Write the names of the states of India and their languages. 

 

 

 
 
 

HINDI 

 अपनी दादी का परिचय लिखिए | 
 पाठ “ स्वतन्त्रता की ओि ” पढ़िये व कढ़ठन शब्द लिखिए | 
 ववलिन्त्न पत्तों की सहायता से ककसी एक जानवि का चचर बनाइये | 
 प्रततढ़दन एक सुिेि लिखिए | 

 
 

 
 
 
 

MATHS 

Mathematics 4th 
1). Draw 10 objects having shape of circle and colour them. 
2). Draw 8 different designs using circles, and color them. 
3). Draw 4 circles having radii 3cm, 4cm, 5cm, 6cm respectively 
4). Draw any 5 shapes. Divide them into two equal parts and colour any one 
part of them. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

E.V.S 

 
1). Draw any 10 pictures of fruits and vegetables on A4 sheet 
2). Draw the pictures of your favorite fruits and write sentences about them. 
3). Project Work 
      Talk with a vegetable seller in your area; ask the question given in your         
Text book page 125 and 126 and make a brief report on A4 sheet. 
 



PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA AFS BARNALA  
 

          AUTUMN BREAK HOMEWORK 

 

 

 

 

हिन्दी :-  

1. पाठ -9,10 अचे्छ से पढ़ें तथा याद कऱें । 

2. दशहरे का त्योहार क्ोों मनाया जाता है तथा आपने कैसे मनाया एक अनुचे्छद लिख़ें। 

3. कोई भी दस मुहावरे लिख उनका अथथ तथा वाक् म़ें प्रयोग कऱें । 

4. प्रलतलदन लकताब का एक पेज पढ़ें। 

ENGLISH :- 
 

      1. Learn Unit 5 and 6  

      2. Write 5-5 sentences using conjunctions-are, but, if, because, or, when. 

      3. Write 15 Opposite words using un-, im-, dis- 

      4. To discuss means to talk together to decide something. Write the points you need to discuss 

with your family before planning a trip to any hill station. 
 

MATHS :- 
 

1. Do the practice of Ch. 7, 8.  
2. Learn the tables from 2 to 20.  
3. Make 3-D models and cut outs of cone, cylinder, Cube, cuboid, prism, pyramid use hard card 
board for these. (See book page no. 126,128 and for reference see above pictures)  
4. Make a sketch of a cube box use a card board for it. 
5. Do practice of 20-20 multiply and divide sums. (4 digit numbers with 2 or 3 digit numbers) 
 

EVS :- 
 

       1. Write 5 slogans written on petrol pump (in Hindi or English).Use separate A4 sheets for this. 
       2. Collect the news reports published on fuel or petroleum. Cut these reports from newspaper 
and make a collage from it. 
       3. Write information about road signs/signals. Draw or paste pictures of Road signs also write 
their meaning. 
       4. Revise Ch 10, 11 
Project work: - Make a model of Petrol Pump. Show all fuels available on petrol pump also show 
slogans and posters show in petrol pump. 
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